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 Abstract 
In this study polyethylene film was made while some of the film 
blowing parameters were changed. These parameters were the 
extruder speed, rolling speed and film diameter. From the films 
samples were cut in two directions (parallel and perpendicular 
to the rolling direction), then tensile strength and geometric 
properties were examined. These measurements are 
appropriate to confirm the orientation process and to show the 
effect of the parameters. The fact that extruder and rolling 
speed influence geometric sizes, was revealed. Generally, the 
extruder or rolling speed raises film width and reduces film 
thickness. Also processing diameter has a similar effect for 
these properties. Extruder or rolling speed increases, while 
diameter demolishes tensile strength. However, these curves 
do not show linear behavior. The phenomenon of orientation 
was confirmed, while usually the parallel samples have the 
highest tensile strength. 
1 Introduction  
Polyethylene is one of the most used polymers in packaging technology. Many types of films 
and bags are made from this simple material, e. g. shrink films, container liners, food wrap films, 
packaging bags or greenhouse films. These films are processed by extrusion line -film blowing line, 
which has several parameters. Changing the parameters, different films are made with different 
geometric and mechanical properties. From this viewpoint, the processing parameters are 
essential to get perfect properties. While my research area is about polyolefins, it is worth to 
investigate the effect of some parameters on mechanical properties [1-3]. 
Another interesting phenomenon is the orientation [4-6]. During the film blowing process, the 
film is biaxially oriented. The oriented structure has better mechanical strength, as polymer chains 
are arranged in order. The strength depends on the stress direction. Also in biaxially oriented 
materials, one direction is more oriented than the other. 
My aim is to process polyethylene films with different film blowing parameters, and to 
measure their yield stress and some geometric properties. During my work, the phenomenon of 
orientation is also investigated. The effect of the processing parameters on strength is examined. It 
is investigated, how the setting parameters influence geometric sizes, and how extruder and rolling 
speed influence orientation, which can be determined by the magnitude of yield stress. 
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2 Experimental 
2.1 Method 
In this study, a standard polymer (polyethylene) was processed by a Collin Teach-line 
extrusion line with an E20T single-screw extruder and a BL200 type blown film line [7]. The method 
arrangement can be seen in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1.Film blowing line [8] 
The temperature in the heat zones were 170-180-190°C respectively. The extruder machine 
was water-cooled around the hopper, and the blown film line was air-cooled. The extruder speed, 
the rolling speed and the film diameter were changed during the process. The extruder speed was 
50, 60 and 70 1/min, the rolling speed was 10, 20 and 30 1/min, and the film diameter was 60, 90 
and 120mm. When a value was changed the other two were constant at a reference value. The 
reference values are the following: 50 1/min extruder speed, 10 1/min rolling speed and 120mm 
film diameter. 
After the process, the width and thickness values were measured and standard samples 
were cut from the blown film. The samples were parallel or perpendicular to the rolling direction, so 
that the orientation can be measured between the two directions. The samples were measured for 
tensile strength by an Instron 3366 universal testing machine [9]. The tensile stress at yield was 
taken as the failure threshold. For the most samples, elongation continued after this threshold, but 
the film was already torn. 
2.2 Material 
One type of low density polyethylene (LDPE), TIPOLEN FB 243-51 was used for the 
measurements [10]. It was purchased by MOL Group, manufactured by TVK Nyrt. in Hungary. This 
material is appropriate for film blowing and blow moulding. Its hygienic properties are quite good 
even for food contact and pharmaceutical and toy applications. This LDPE can be used in a 
conventional extrusion machine at 170-190°C. It has good thermal stability and does not contain 
any substances, so it is suitable for recycling.  
3 Results and Discussion 
During the film blowing process seven settings were made. In Table 1. there are the 
parameters set up, and the results from the different settings.  
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Table 1. Film blowing parameters and results 
Number 
of 
measure-
ment 
Parameters Results 
next. 
(1/min) 
nroll. 
(1/min) 
Dfilm 
(mm) 
Actual 
film width 
(mm) 
Thickness 
(mm) 
Sample 
width 
(mm) 
Tensile stress at yield 
(MPa) 
      = ┴ 
1.   60 120 0,058 6,5 8,81 7,82 
2. 50 10 90 145 0,033 6,5 16,55 8,2 
3.   120 180 0,039 6,5 7,99 4,92 
4. 50 20 120 215 0,019 6,5 6,91 3,62 
5.  30  200 0,015 6,5 9,36 8,71 
6. 60 10 120 215 0,048 6,5 6,35 7,52 
7. 70   220 0,028 6,5 14,37 10,52 
 
Figure 2. Film width in function of extruder and rolling speed 
In Figure 2, actual film width can be seen in function of extruder and rolling speed. The film 
width definitely increases with the extruder speed, because much more material gets to the 
equipment. The film width-rolling speed curve seems to have a maximum value. If the rolling speed 
is too high, the polymer material runs out. On the other hand, if the rolling speed is too low, there is 
no enough material by the blown film. 
The film thickness is shown in function of extruder and rolling speed (Fig. 3.). The film 
thickness decreases with the rolling speed, because the rolls are rolling out the film. The thickness-
extruder speed curve has a maximum value. Theoretically, the thickness- extruder speed curve 
should increase, because of the quantity of the material. The first and second points show an 
increasing tendency. The last point can differ because of deviation. Every parameter setup was 
investigated on three samples, and mean values were calculated from three results, but in further 
measurements it is worth to investigate more.  
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Figure 3. Thickness in function of extruder and rolling speed 
In Figure 4. tensile stress at yield is shown, in function of extruder and rolling speed, 
according to the orientation. = means parallel, and _L means perpendicular direction to the rolling. 
Except for one value, this is always the parallel one, which has the highest yield strength. During 
the film blowing process, the molecules are drawn in higher extent to the parallel direction, than to 
the perpendicular. The molecules are located to an orderly shape, which means higher degree of 
crystallinity. That is why the mechanical strength is better for the oriented, crystalline polymers. 
It was measured that for higher extruder or rolling speed, the stress value increases, but 
these curves has a minimum. The increasing tendency in both direction means that the films are 
biaxially oriented.  
 
Figure 4. Yield stress in function of extruder and rolling speed, according to orientation  
(= parallel, _L perpendicular) 
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Figure 5. Film width and thickness in function of film diameter 
Also the film diameter was changed (Fig. 5.). Because of this effect, the film thickness and 
width were different for the different values. When the diameter increases, the width shows linear 
rising tendency, while film thickness decreases. Theoretically, film diameter and width are the 
same, but diameter is measured during the blowing process, while width is measured after rolling. 
In Figure 6, yield stress in function of film diameter can be seen, according to the orientation. 
= means parallel, and _L means perpendicular direction to the rolling. These curves show 
decreasing tendency, but they have a maximum, even the first and last values are near to 
themselves. Also in this case, the parallel samples have more strength, than the perpendicular 
ones. Also in this diagram, more material means more strength. If the diameter is bigger, the 
strength is lower, unless the material shortage is replaced. 
 
Figure 6. Yield stress in function of film diameter, according to orientation  
(= parallel, _L perpendicular) 
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4 Conclusions 
During the measurement, polyethylene film was processed with different film blowing 
parameters. After the process, the geometric sizes were measured and samples were cut in two 
directions. These samples were examined for yield strength. The fact that extruder and rolling 
speed influence geometric sizes, was revealed. Generally, the extruder or rolling speed raises film 
width and reduces film thickness. Also processing diameter has a similar effect for these 
properties. Extruder or rolling speed increases, while diameter demolishes yield strength. However, 
these curves do not show linear behavior. The phenomenon of orientation was confirmed, while 
usually the parallel samples have the highest yield strength. 
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